
 

The Most Reverend Gregory J. Mansour, Eparchial Bishop 

The Very Reverend Dominique Hanna, Rector 

Deacon Peter Frangie 

Subdeacon Norbert Vogl  

Subdeacon Adonis El-Asmar  

Our Lady of Lebanon Maronite Cathedral 

113 Remsen Street, Brooklyn, New York 11201 

(718) 624-7228 | ololc.org | cathrectory@verizon.net  

Divine Liturgy Schedule   Tuesday through Saturday at 10:00 AM 
      Sunday at 9:00 AM and 11:30 AM 
      Holy Day To Be Announced 
      St. Sharbel the 22nd of each month  
      at 7:30 PM except on Saturday or Sunday  
 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament First Friday of the month at 10:40 until noon 
 

Reconciliation    10:15 AM to 10:45 AM Sunday 
      11:00 AM to 11:45 AM First Friday  
      and upon request. 
 

Initiation Rites (Baptism—Chrismation) Parents and Godparents must meet  
      with the Rector for instruction and  
      then a time will be set for the Baptism  
      and Chrismation of the child. 
       
Mystery of Crowning (Marriage)  Rector must be notified at least six   
      months in advance to set up instruction. 
 

Hospital and Sick Calls   Notify the Rector as soon as possible. 
 

New Parishioners    All are welcome at Our Lady of  
      Lebanon Cathedral. Please notify the Office 
      of the Rector to become a member. 



Sixth Sunday after Holy Cross  
October 20th, 2019 

 

Sun. October 20  6th Sunday after Holy Cross     
   9:00 am  Emily West      Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Gill  
   11:30 am 40 Day for Georges Diab    Mr. & Mrs. Ramze Diab 
     (Natalie Diab’s Father) 
  

Mon. October 21   NO LITURGY      
      
 

Tues. October 22   10 am Divine Liturgy     Pope St. John Paul II 
      
 

Wed. October 23   10 am Divine Liturgy      

      
 

Thurs. October 24   10 am Divine Liturgy     St. Hareth & Companions  
      
 

Fri.    October 25   10 am Divine Liturgy      
      
 

Sat.   October 26   10 am Divine Liturgy     St. Demetrius  
      
 

Sun. October 27  7th Sunday after Holy Cross     
   9:00 am  Emily West      Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Gill  
   11:30 am Daad Estephan     The Family  

  
 
 

Sunday Readings  

Lectors and Ushers (age 16 and up) are needed.  
Please email the church to become one  

 
October 20, 2019  6th Sun. after Holy Cross  
 Reading:  Galatians 6: 1-10 
 Gospel: Matthew 25: 14-30 
 Lectors: 9:00 am  Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Susan Chawki - English  
  11:30 am Joseph Sidaoui - Arabic  
 
October 27, 2019  Sunday of Christ the King  
 Reading:  Romans 12: 9-21 
 Gospel: Matthew 25: 31-46 
 Lectors: 9:00 am  Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Anthony Elhowayek - English  
  11:30 am Bassem Diab - Arabic  
 
November 3, 2019  Consecration of the Church  
 Reading:  Hebrews 9: 1-12 
 Gospel: Matthew 16: 13-20 
 Lectors: 9:00 am  Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Denise Abou-Chrouch - English  

  11:30 am Cynthia Ayoub  - Arabic  
 
November 10, 2019  Renewal of the Church  
 Reading:  Hebrews 9: 11-15 
 Gospel: John 10: 22-42 
 Lectors: 9:00 am  Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Isabelle Hazar - English  

  11:30 am Charlie Ayoub - Arabic  
 

 
You can make a difference!  

 

The Lord has blessed each 
one of us with the grace nec-
essary to become the saints 
He is calling us to be. Ful-
filling this task is almost im-
possible unless we abide in 
Christ in a personal friend-
ship, receive the sacraments, 
understand and embrace the 
church teachings regarding 
many matters, especially 
marriage, family and life. To 
educate yourself and learn 
how to take action, make a 
difference, and become the 
best you can be  

 
For more information about our ministry 

Check here and watch the video. 

mailto:cathrectory@verizon.net
https://www.familyandsanctityoflife.org/


Dear Beloved Parishioners:  
 

We are two Sundays away from the beginning of 
the new liturgical year.  And with last Sunday 
we started a cycle of Gospels taken from Mat-
thew 25 that talk of the kingdom of heaven.   
 
In last Sunday’s reading, the kingdom of heaven 
was compared to ten virgins, five foolish and 
five wise, who were asked to welcome the de-
layed bridegroom with lighted lamps at mid-
night.  But when the five foolish virgins ran out 
of oil to keep their lamps burning and were not 
given any by the five wise ones, they left the 
wedding celebration to buy some.  Upon their 
return, the doors were locked and they were not 
able to take part in the wedding.   
 
Looking closely and deeply at this parable, we 
see that there is an important detail that is usual-
ly overlooked.  Having  the adjective “foolish” 
modifying the noun “virgins” seems to be a par-
adox.  Virginity was one of the highest virtues at 
the time of Jesus and when Matthew wrote the 
passage.  Virgins are described as pure and 
chaste believers who are faithful to Christ, their 
heavenly Bridegroom.  Revelation 14:4 reads, 
“They are virgins; these follow the Lamb wher-
ever he goes. They have been redeemed from 
humankind as first fruits for God and the Lamb,  
and in their mouth no lie was found; they are 
blameless.”  Thus, it is hard to make sense of the 
concept of virgins who are foolish.  In addition, 
when the five foolish virgins asked the wise 
ones to give them some of their oil, the wise re-
fused and suggested that the foolish go them-
selves to buy from the merchants.  This took 
place at midnight when everything was closed.  
Where would the five foolish virgins then pur-
chase their supply of oil at midnight to light their 
lamps for the wedding?   
 
Today, the foolish virgins can be understood to 
be those of us who come to Church and are 
faithful to it as long as we like what its teachings 
are.  However, we sometimes think that we are 
smarter than the Church and its history of two 
thousand years.  But are we?   
 
In closing, a recent poll shows that only 30 per-
cent of Catholics believe in the real presence of 
Christ in the Eucharist.  This means that some of 
us want to be part of the Church, although we do 
not believe in the most important Sacrament of 
the Body and Blood that we are receiving every 
Sunday.  Then, this makes us like the foolish 
virgins.  Let us strive to be wise.   

MYA Karaoke Night  
The MYA will be holding a Karaoke Night on November 1 after 
the 730pm Divine Liturgy.  Please see flyer for more details.  

 

Sajj Sunday  
The Knights of St. Maron will be serving Manaeesh on the Sajj on 
Sunday, November 10th.  Please support the Knights in this activi-
ty. 

 
75th Anniversary of the First Divine Liturgy at the Cathedral  
The celebration begins with the Divine Liturgy at 11:30am fol-
lowed by a luncheon at the Dyker Beach Golf Course Catering 
Hall in Brooklyn, NY from 2 to 7pm. It includes a cocktail hour, 
an open bar and a full course meal with entertainment provided by 
Eddy Ousama and ensemble.  Tickets are $150 per person and $75 
per child between 4 & 12 years old.  Four sponsor tables of ten 
people are available for $3000 each.  Please be sure to make your 
reservation by November 20, 2019, with William Abou Chrouch 
at allnewelectronic@aol.com or 646-284-2377, Bassam Ayoub at 
ayoubbassam@gmail.com or 347-267-1002 or Darine Safi at 
darinesafi@hotmail.com or 347-336-5265.  There will also be a 
raffle during the gala. Please see Jihane Ayoub if you would like 
to donate to the raffle.  A Commemorative Book in which pages 
may be purchased to honor beloved living and deceased members 
of the Cathedral Community is also being put together.  Those 
who have old pictures from the time the Cathedral was dedicated 
onward, please make sure to email them to us, so we can create a 
nice slide show.  

 
Youth Choir  
All interested in youth choir ages 7 and up are invited to sign up 
with Paula Achkar or Fidelle El-Asmar. If you already have an 
instrument that you would like to play, you are welcome to bring 
it with you to add to the experience. There will be a Sunday prac-
tice in the next few weeks.   

 
Pilgrimage:  In The Footsteps of Paul  
A 10-day/8-night trip to Greece including a 3-day cruise to the 
Greek Islands and Turkey, visiting Athens, Cor inth, Mykonos, 
Ephesus, Patmos, Crete, Santorini. Meteora, Veria, Vergina, Salo-
nica, and Philippi. Departing April 29, 2020 - $3,498 per person/
double occupancy from New York, including fuel surcharge and 
port taxes. We already have 17 people who have signed up for the 
trip. Deadline for registrations is no later than October 29, 2019.  
For more information please call Marleine Aflak at 1-917-608-
2996 or Tony Tannousis at 1-718-987-3900 

 
Project Roots 
Bishop Gregory is asking to redouble the efforts to register Ameri-
can citizens of Lebanese descent who would like to regain their 
Lebanese citizenship.  Parishioners are encouraged to register their 
births and marriages in Lebanon.  Please check Project Root’s new 
website and contact Zahia Abi Habib for more information  

 
Recommendation of the Finance Council  
The Finance Council recommends that parishioners set the Church 
up for automatic bill pay.  This is the best way to keep supporting 
your spiritual home while on vacation or out-of-town.  

 
Bulletin Advertisement 
Business owners who would like to advertise their businesses in 
the Church bulletin that reaches over 500 households via email, 
please call the Cathedral at 718-624-7228 for more information. 

 

mailto:allnewelectronic@aol.com
mailto:ayoubbassam@gmail.com
mailto:darinesafi@hotmail.com
http://www.ololc.org/doc/Ad%20Book%20Request%20Form.pdf
mailto:olol75anniversary@gmail.com
mailto:paulaachkar@gmail.com
mailto:fidelleelasmar@gmail.com
http://www.ololc.org/doc/Greece%20Trip%202020.pdf
http://www.ololc.org/doc/Greece%20Trip%202020.pdf
http://lebanity.gov.lb/
http://lebanity.gov.lb/
mailto:zahia_abihabib@hotmail.com


The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 

 

 

Prearrangement Simplifies a 
Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

Heights Café 
84 Montague Street 

718-625-5555 

Come see us at Dellarocco 
214 Hicks Street — 718-858-1010 

 

Breakfast             Open 7 days a week 
Lunch                                We deliver 

       Dinner 

Teresa’S 
 

80 Montague St., Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-797-3996 
 

 

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 

 

  

 
 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs . . .  

Cedar Abstract & 
Settlement Services Inc. 

259 - 86th Street 
Brooklyn, NY  11209 

718-745-1120 
 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  
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Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  

The Sixth Sunday after The Cross 
The Letter to the Galatians 6:1-10 
My friends, if anyone is detected in a transgression, you who 
have received the Spirit should restore such a one in a spirit of 
gentleness. Take care that you yourselves are not tempted. 
Bear one another’s burdens, and in this way you will fulfil the 
law of Christ. For if those who are nothing think they are 
something, they deceive themselves. 
All must test their own work; then that work, rather than their 
neighbor’s work, will become a cause for pride.  For all must 
carry their own loads. Those who are taught the word must 
share in all good things with their teacher.  Do not be deceived; 
God is not mocked, for you reap whatever you sow. If you sow 
to your own flesh, you will reap corruption from the flesh; but 
if you sow to the Spirit, you will reap eternal life from the Spir-
it.  So let us not grow weary in doing what is right, for we will 
reap at harvest time, if we do not give up. So then, whenever 
we have an opportunity, let us work for the good of all, and 
especially for those of the family of faith. 
 
The Gospel according to Saint Matthew 25:14-30 
‘For it is as if a man, going on a journey, summoned his slaves 
and entrusted his property to them; 
to one he gave five talents, to another two, to another one, to 
each according to his ability. Then he went away.  The one 
who had received the five talents went off at once and traded 
with them, and made five more talents.  In the same way, the 
one who had the two talents made two more talents.  But the 
one who had received the one talent went off and dug a hole in 
the ground and hid his master’s money.  After a long time, the 
master of those slaves came and settled accounts with them.  
Then the one who had received the five talents came forward, 
bringing five more talents, saying, "Master, you handed over to 
me five talents; see, I have made five more talents."  His mas-
ter said to him, "Well done, good and trustworthy slave; you 
have been trustworthy in a few things, I will put you in charge 
of many things; enter into the joy of your master."  And the one 
with the two talents also came forward, saying, "Master, you 
handed over to me two talents; see, I have made two more tal-
ents." His master said to him, "Well done, good and trustwor-
thy slave; you have been trustworthy in a few things, I will put 
you in charge of many things; enter into the joy of your mas-
ter."  Then the one who had received the one talent also came 
forward, saying, "Master, I knew that you were a harsh man, 
reaping where you did not sow, and gathering where you did 
not scatter seed; so I was afraid, and I went and hid your talent 
in the ground. Here you have what is yours."  But his master 
replied, "You wicked and lazy slave! You knew, did you, that I 
reap where I did not sow, and gather where I did not scatter? 
Then you ought to have invested my money with the bankers, 
and on my return I would have received what was my own 
with interest.  So take the talent from him, and give it to the 
one with the ten talents. For to all those who have, more will be 
given, and they will have an abundance; but from those who 
have nothing, even what they have will be taken away. 
As for this worthless slave, throw him into the outer darkness, 
where there will be weeping and gnashing of teeth." 

 اد     اادس ب   عي    صل    اا  ل 
  1:6-10 رسساة   ااّ س ب   عإاب   لاغ   ة        لة

ِّإنإ    ل    و  و  ِ    تاإ    ِبخ تومإ ُة   أوِصلِحإ    أِنخ ِْ   خوبخِزا َو إ ُخ     ِتيو إ   خو يا   خَو
ا ِ  ِ    ِيخ   ًِ َِّ   لوََِِّ   يإ ِخزو َِ   لو ِ َخ    ِبخ ِْ  .أو إ حو    لِتاِ ِةحإ   ِ َ خ

يضِحِ    لِمز   ت    ِم و َِ   أِضَإ    َِمِْ     ِيوم  ِا مإن    ِاَخ تإت    أِضخ إ مو  .خو خ
ِخِزءإ  َِ ِ   ِب َِ َخ    َِ ُخ   ِن ِ    ِِ َة    ِبِءإ   ِم الإ    َتِ   د   ِم الإ    ِ  .خو

ءو    ِخزو اإ        بِ َإ ا َِ ِّو ُإ     خ ْم   يِمإت َم   ِةِمتِءإإ     و  َِّو ِِّمو خ   لإ     ِ   و  ِتخ ِمخ
ا  . َِِطخ   د        ِه خ و

ا    َِ تِءإ    ل مخ مو إ    و َم   ِم ِمخ ُِ   لإ ِ   ِ   و ِم خ   يِِِّضِتِنإ   ِلتوِمحِ      . إو
َِ خِ    ضِت وِمءإ        ِامو ْو    ل َو خ   مإ يخِماُإ    ِتخ إِاا ُِ      . إلو ت ت ف    إو د   يِ و

َإ    بخِزاُإ    إويِااإ   يِم إ ةإءإ    إلو َِ ل    ِمإ     ِما   يِصخ ُِِِّص إ   أوءو هللاِ   د   يإزخ
ا  . ِيخ  

َو    ِزاا        لِْي    ِز ًِ َإ   م ِ    ل اوإ   ِيم إ َو َِ إ    و    ِاِز  الِْي   يِص
يِح َو َإ   مو ِ    ل   حو   ِ  ِا      ِِأ َِ إ         ل   حإ   يِم إ َ   بِِم ِ      .يِصخ  
َإاإ         ِِ  بوءو  ِ إ   سِبِ ِا   ِمِ مخ إ َِ خ إ    د   بِمو خوذ      ِما   اِ  ِ      .ِةِم ِ    ل

َِ خ ِ   خولن   ِامو ْو    ل ِا إ    ْة   مو ِ    لِتلَإ    ِتخ ِ خ ِْو    ل ِِِّز لِ ِا   مإ
يخِماُ ا   خولن    َِ و    إلو َإ إتن   . 

 
  14:25-30    لنجل    ااّ س ب     سغ

َِ    ل      ِيزت      َِ اِ   »لا ِ     َ اإ َِ بوءإ   ِمتِمإت إ    لِزِماِ   و    يإاخ
ِت لِءإ  ُإن    ِمخ مخ ِ         . لِزِِ إ   ِ َِِةا   ِةبو َِاإإ    ِمتِِم َِ      َ ِطن   ِ   و  ِأِةخ

َو    َخ َِ إ   لإَِ   ِةتن   لِ بِح    ِ   و َِ ِ   ِ زخ بِِِّ  إ    َ َِ ِ   ِ زخ ِ ِزبِا إ    َ
إ    ِما ِ  ِْ    لِتِزبِا و         .ِطالِِّوءو َِ َو   ِمِ ن    ِلْي    ِ        لِما

  ِ َخ إ مخ ِ   ِ ِزبِا م     َِ ا    ِِ أو ِ    ُِ مخ إ    يِاِا ِ   أو َِ   . ل
ِ يِ   َخ إ بِِِّ  و     أو ِ   ِ زخ َِ بِِِّ  و    ِْ    لِتزخ َِ  . ِلْلوَِّ    لِْي    ِ

َخ إ    َِ ِ    ِِمِ ن    ِ ِِ ِ         سِ بِحِ    لِت  و ِْ    لِتزخ َِ  ِِما    لِْي    ِ
او  َو ِِن    وِ حِ   ِم  و َخ ِ  . 

ُإن ُم   ِطتي إ   ِةااِ   ِم  وَإ    إ لَّوَِّ    لضِبو َإ    ِ اِمبِ  . أِضخَِ   ِزِما
     ِ َخ مخ ِ   ِ ِزبِا م    إ َِ    ِ ََِِ مخ إ    ِ َِ ِْ    لِتِزبِا و    ل َِ  اِبِا    لِْي    ِ
مخ إ   ِ ِزبِا م    َِ او    ْو مخ ِ   ِ ِزبِا إ    َ َِ ِِّ و     لِائوَ     يِا   ِم  وَإ   ِمتِمخ

ا    ُِ إ ِّ أومخ َِ َخ    ِ     ِل َخ إ ا     ِمو   اف   !  َِ   لِءإ   ِم  وَإاإ    يِا   لَِِّ   ِةبخَ     ِنالوم  لِا
َخ خ   خولن    ِِ حو    َِّ   ةتن    لِملو       إاخ إلو مإ َِ    ِمو   ا   ةتن    لَِت  إ   ِمأ لإ خ

َو ِ   !ِم  و
بِِِّ  إ  ِِّ و  ِ زخ بِِِّ  و  َِِاَ  ِيا ِم  وَإ ِمتِمخ ِْ  لِتزخ َِ  اِبِا  لِْي  ِ

ِما ُإ إ ِّ أومخ َِ َخ    ُو   لِ ِ يِا َخ إ ُو     بِِِّا ُو   ِ زخ َِايِا َ   لِءإ   ِم  وَإاإ    يِا   لَِِّ         .  لِا
َِّ   ةتن    إلو خمإ َِ    ِم   ا   ةتن    لَِت  إ   ِمأ ا     ِم   اف   لإ خ ِةبخَ     ِنالوم 

َو ِ  َإ خ   خولن    ِِ حو   ِم  و بِحِ      ! لِملو       إاخ ِْ    لِتزخ َِ اإنِ   اِبِا    ِلْي    ِ
َإ مو خ ِ  خثإ  َ  لِامو  اإ يِمخ إ اإ َِ َِ ِ  لِاَ  يِا ِم  وَإ ِةِ  خِّإَِّ   لِت  و

ْإ   مو خ   ِ  خثإ   لِنخ   يِبخَْإ ِم ًخ َِ إ    يِ  .لِنخ   يِصخ
َإتِ   ِما   لَِِّ  ا    ُِ بَِِِّّ         سَِ إ    ِ َإ   ِ زخ ِِ خ َخ َإ     ِ َِبخ َإ    ذِ ِخ َو ِ ! 

َِ   لِءإ     َِ    ِب و    » ِأِِاا ِ   ِم  وَإاإ    لِا ي      ِلزخَُإ   ِةِ  خ يِا   ِةبخَ     مو  و
إ ْإ   مو خ   ِ  خثإ   ِلنخ    ِأخَْإ ِم َِ إ     ِاخ َإ   مو خ   ِ  خثإ   لِنخ    ِزخ   ِ خ إ

َو ِحإ   ِ ِِّن   خوذِ     لِحو    لِ  ِا ِْ    وِ ِّو    ِةتن   ِطا و ُخ   يِِ  ُِ   ِةتِ خَِّ    ِ  ِِما
ِْ    ِائوَِيوءو  َإ   ِما   لو    ِم ِاضخ ِِّ خ إ   َمخ َخ إ  .ةإ

ِم خ   لِءإ    لِتِزبِا إ    لِضاخ  َِا   لو طإت بِحِ   ِ  ِةخ ْإ     مو خءإ    لِتزخ َإ ِ . 
ْإ   مو خءإ   ِ ِِّن   ِما    َِ  ِمإ     ِم خ   لِءإ   يإضخِطن    يإِص اإ    ِم خ   لِ خ ِ   لِءإ   يإتخ

َإتاإ           .َإتِ   لِءإ  تاإ     ِلخ اإ َخ و ِْ   مو خءإ    ِ ِخ  َِْ     لِضبخَإ    ِلْي   د   ِب
ياإ    سِمخ ِاُ ُإ    لبإِماالإ    ِن و َإ ِا ِ   يِمإت تخِمحو    لبِِ  بو ِحل      لظ 


